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BRONCS BATTLE UT~*HNS
•

• •

the BJC

I

Unbeaten Locals
,Go After Twelfth
Straight Grid Win
Coach Lyle Smith's battling Bwncos of ll.J .C... go after. ~heu
twelfth straight viuory torught when they take on the vrsrtrng
Frosh warriors ol Utah State Agricultural college !rom Logan
under the lights of ll.J.C. freld. Game time is 8 o'clock.

starter.S

l he Brom.os look good. I here's
lillie doubt of it. In two gamt·s al
JcaJ> this >"-'a' they tta'c.:
t\w vi'iiting tlcvtns with a

A TYPICAL SCENE IN THE STUDENT UNION at BJC where our guys and gals spend their time bct~een

classes. Students of BJC are prou d o£ their union which-by the way-wtll be open after the game tomght
for dancing until midnight.

Pianist Opens
_Vesper Concert
Series at BJC

Freshma n Await
An nua l Voting
On C loss Posts
Eltttion of officers for the fresh·

First of a series of Sunday Vesper
concerts, to be conducted monthly in
the Boise Junior college audit.orium
throughout the winter. will be presented Sunday at 4:30 p. m. by Carroll

man class is scheduled (or October
2 1. Candidates will be announced
next week.
School offices to be 6lled are
(reshman presiden~ vice-president,
secretary-treasurer, and tht·ee fresh-

Big Enrollment
Near Last Year,
Chaffee Reports

~mothcn:d
3JI~

\\in

u\u o ryu,pi< junio1 college o! llrcm
elton, \\'ash .. ami a 25
0 triUiuph
0\l.:l the ViJ...iugs or Rid,s college from
Rc,buJg.
But Coat h Lyle ~mith isn't undt.:l·
r,lting the imo1dt:rs. .\!though out\\cighcd, the Aggiu. hoast ;.~ )'JOillising
lmt.:up, deHioped mostl) horn pia~·
ers in Ctah\ anuudl prep all-!itar
game u1 s<.·H·ral weeks <.~go
1 he lhon<(h haH heca working
this wed. Co<1<.hes ~mith and <~<·Oigt'
1\lanklq honut't let up for a lliii!Utc
011 the wnditioning dlilh \.,.·hkh havt·
made the H.J.C. gri<hlcr., of the P<~'l
}t.:ar the stourg<-· of du: nonln,;c.st.
Smith plans to ~tart hu'k} Harr~
Cochcl and Ben J<~.,.nt· OAt the win~
po.,.iti.oHs, with Iilii<.- ~111- \IIICI itan llid••
:\chon <llld Hob \l(t:C dl tiH.: Lui...lt."S,
Phil lriondo. UO\\ (.Oinpletcl} rcu,.,..
ered frorn a n:lCilt injur). ami Jilll
'ipondt:t \\ill 'il<tll OAt the RU<~rth with
Dec Ta)"IOI at <.cntea
Pete Call will be l>at.k. in the quarterback ~pot with Bernie :O..:iehen and
l:.d rro:\.el at the halu:s and plunging
Jad;.. Frisdt at fullbatk .
1\ill ~toorc. former :\3mpa high
Khool au· who in two gamo has bern
(he }JUIIti.u,.!,, p;,..»iu~ .uu.l IUnniug lum
inary of the 1\otic ba<lfield. aJ u.sua1
will be held in n-sent umil thing"
get going. $mith "Said

BOISE

UTAH STATE

C-oebel(201)
l\clsou(l90)
ldondo(l95)
Tay1or(190)
~ponsler( 185)
Agee(197)
Jayne(195)
Call(170)
Sie1son(155)
Troxel(165)
Frueh( ISS>

L£R
(205)\lolcb.au
LTR (188)Wennergreo
LGR (170)\laugb..n
c
(I80)Ed1oard.i
RGL
(186)Adams
RTL
(178)Craig
R£L
(170)Petel">OO

Q

LHR
RHL
F

(153)~oon

(173)\lurr-•y
(170)Wcbb
( 180) \\ amer

PRESIDENT NAMES
FACULTY BOARDS
FOR SCHOOL YEAR
fa,_ult~ t:ummitu.u fc,r the 19-llH9
sthool )t:ar at Botse Junior college
haH· bct.'TI announced by Dr. Eugene
B Chalftt proidcnt
t'he acad~mlc ad..,isory commiuer
will he headed by \Irs. ,\da Y H>tcb
with Dr j011eph 'ipulnik, Clisby I
Edldscn, Dr Domld J. Obee. and
Robttt S. Hunttr aJ mcm~
Other commu.tees indudc~cbolanhip:
RoJ 'cbwaru, duU:·
man ; .\ . H . Clutburn. Hd~n \loore..

Dr

Paul E

Bak.~r.

Edwin .,\{ .Ellis.

Meanwhile, Coach \I an in (Dingle) Mrs. Jtan~ '\[earm and Eleanor Sood·
Registration for the cuncnt fall se- Bell of the l ltah State rrosh , arriH't.l gra .....,
mtstcr at Boise Junior college has in town and wa.., crying the blub
Guidanc~ and Couruchng Dr Harr-y
reached 732, and enrollment has not
Out of a "quad of 50 pJayen that R . \loore. dlainnJon: .\ln. .\da P
)'et been completed for all night voo- turned out for practice this "cawn Burk.~, Canoll \\'e-ber, \lr.s. '1ary 1'

I~..

J.

1-f~nhe~

Meyer, pianist.
man representatives to the Student tiona I and academic classes. Dr. Eu- not one of them was a tact..
Dr. Baker. John R. Young.
Council.
Bell explained, "It will be ampos J Rus:<.ell Ludwig and \(N \label E.
Me)·er, a coilcert pianist who is a
nc::w addition to the B.J.C. faculty L _ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...Jigcne 13. Chaffee. college president, an- sil>le for us to hon·e a tompeteiH tt'am Baker
this year, has planned a varied pro-

gram of classical numbers which is
expected to draw wide acclaim of both
students and townspeople who attend
the concert.
There is no admission charge to the
concerts and the public is invited.
Two other faculty members, KonStantin Epp, chorist, and Lucille Tavey
Forter, soprano, will present the second concert on November 14 and the
December 12 concert will be given by
the B..J.C. a cappella choir and by
C. Griffith Bratt, organist and head oi
the college music department:-"
On Sunday, January 9, Canol E.
Weber, tenor and Kathryn E. \1itchell,
\-iolinist, will appear in wncert while
on Sunday, February 13, Eleanor Snodgrass, pianist and John H . Best, cellist, will appear. All are faculty mcmbers.
l he series will dose on March 13
with a concert by the B.J.C . Commun·
ity Symphony orchestra, conducted hy
Mr. Best.

Junior College Makes
Un_ion Bond Payment

II

on the field for the first ~arne...
\tude n t .\cthities: \h.., Burk.c-.
' lhe Utah State fro'ih are ... towel
Catherint• Evan,, John c ..
than last )'Car and hav~ a tough sthe\1 Riddlemo..--er, \(arpret Oc.>\IC. [dld·
796 registt:red for the fall term last ule, but
all tho.se diffituhit"'i. sen. .\Irs Elaine c. Strawn, l.en L.
year, is encouraging, Dr. Chaffee said.
(Continued on Page 4)
Simp.....on Jr and Willi-. l. t~oncnberg
decrease was attributed to the
L\·le \mith. tha.irman:
Invitation to sing at annua l con- fact that considerably less veterans arc
\frs. \largaret l.aNon. _\hin J. Ritter
vention of the National Federation of II e.nrolled this _yeat a~ BJ~~a situation
\nllis L. Cotten berg, .\lr \i..mpson
Music Clubs at Dallas, J'exas, later that ha~ Oe<.Uired 111 \Utually C\el\
Vern Edwards. and GeoJ~C' Blank.!~!
this year has been received by the college and university in the nation.
,\ssemblit:-. and LHeum~ c.. Griffith
Boise Junior college a cappclla choir,
Approximately !$40 freshmen and 210
I he Student Counnl ha . . 'et thi.., Bratt, chainnan: · Ro} S..:h,..anz, Dr.
C. Griffith Bratt, head of the music sophomores have registered. l'wenty aflentoon il" eleoion time for R-J.C: .. Robeu de,t'uhilk, John H. l\<""ot and
department, announced.
arc part-time during the day and 162 1918-19 }ell lt.•aders.
Carroll \(CH"L
1 he choir was chosen due to the a 1·c parHimc at night.
At an assembly \\'cdnc!Jda) ntommgc
Fatnlt\ St)(:ial \It, Luulk l'" .\>r
fau it is the outstanding a <.appella
some of the canllidate:oo were pw.;t.·ntt'd
10 la~t year's 360 veterans, on!} lSO All the final t<lndidatcs will he pn·scnt ter, t:hainftan; \( rs Ihdma \llL~n .
choir in Idaho. ~lembers ate now
Guttenbt:rg. \h~ Lrt Pi,ornid.. , and
stud)ing ways and means of acquiring arc registered this yeat.
ill a ptp rally ill noon toda) in hunt
l\.omtantin Fpp.
the nccc~sary time and fmanlCS in
;\laic students far outnumhe1 the of the Union.
Studt•nt .\id ; ltl.llh and St:holar·
order to make the trip possible.
fema le pnes. There are 60 pet ~.;cnt
1 hen• ,,.ill be..· \oting ;ll thl' l nu>n
..hip~ Ot . 1-:lsit.• \1 . Bud... ~..:haiuuan.
there is still time for a limited men to 40 per cent women in the until I p . m. , ahcr whit-h timl' tl\l'
Ch;.HbUJH. Dt. Obt"C. H.uel \(an RC)('
number of additional members to join. sophommc dass while the ftc~hman ballot inK \\ill wntinm• in tht.• main
Da
U&tl..c..· r, \\'ilhHd l-Juu.ghtvn Jfh.l
Anyone imercswd should contact Mr. class is 70 per cent men to ~0 per cc..·nt hall of the _\thnininr;ttion buildin~
\h-. \lillet
Bratt.
women. ·
until 5 p. m .
Ct<.tduoltion: Rh.ldlemo,t'r. t.haitul.ln:
.\Irs , Citmille B PtHH't. \Irs \lan n
L\rdfoul. :\hs. llershe'! \It' \ina J
llushby ;.nul :\hs 1\.athnn t'. \litlht"ll
Buildings aml Gwumh Cl ~leo.>' P"'t·
tl'r, chait"m;.tn: Chmle.. llhll'!l\, \'etn ••m
J. l\t'tl\\ it h. smith. JJ.UH'~ t:ilhg-an l!n\.1
'"Hey, llud, get over, or do you own
'"Get over.'
'"l',,c bct·n llCle for tim-e '"')'·'"
this line?"
''Who clo you think
;Uf.', Pt(':\
" If l don't get lH the ht'otd ul thi'l Fllis
D1. Chotllt't' <.tn~l llt\tn Ct\nan t '. \L..t.
"I wish 1 did" comes the JCIOJL idem Truman?"
lint• JH{'IIY soon, I'm going to bt• <1
rhe,,s an· t''- t'lhdl' mrml\t:·t ... ~'• ..ttl
"I've hccn ~tanding here 45 minutes 'ltuman?"
gont•l."
lOmmittt't's
.wd
Riddlt'I\Hh,'l , \h,
just 1.0 get 14 do7cn nwte (;ards to
"What titn(' is it?"
"I lave.• faith, Ill) btl)",
hwh!''
1\t>t'iht') ill\d 'h~ " 1\nHtHd oU<' t'\.
put my name, address ~llld my f:nllcr 's
"At the ~uund ur thl· gunK it \\ill
" llc::y , whl'tl' •Ht' pua hom? ''
ullitin tlll'ntl'Wl' t\l th\· ihJ.\I,·UH\ llhl
name on."
be 11:42 a.rn.
"Hoist:."

a Cappe a Group
I . d

s·
to I ng

nvlte
M •
t eXQS eet1ng

A T

~ '7

?

Faculty Holds Picnic

chairman~

l he enrollment, while less than the

dc\pit~

~~he

h
d
BJC c eer Lea er
II , T d

,\thleti<-~

Ba Otl ng 0 ay

Worry! Worry! Y'forry! and After All What's
Easier Than A Cheerful Little Registration
I
y~111

BOise J umor college last week made
1 in
a $SOO bond payment and
s~~i-annual interest 011 the Student
11 0 building 11 the campus, hting~ng tte total pald 011 the building to
ate to $SOOO.
llalance owing on the building, a<
"Forty-five minutes!" yells a new
cotding lo Clyde F. Potter, husinc..>ss character. "This makes the sixth line
manager, is $ 1!>,000. ' J'hc bonds \\·c::rc J"ve stood in and l 'vft been here sincr
is~ued Oct 1, 1g4 1.
8:3() this morning."
··Don'l feel hat , dcatic," says some
swct't young thing, "you'n• in tiH~
Members o( the Boise Junior ml
fiJill(' boat as me, and J'm JU'll al)olll
lege (acuity held their annual picnic
St:Jrvt"d on LOp of 1hat."
and geL acquainted gtt- t(>getheJ re"lley, get off my footl "
cc:ntly at Municipal' park.
''Oh, shut up."

$~ 3

nounccd.

hoi\ ~

""Jokt..._ cvt:tylwdy l:tug'hl"
"Say, what's tht• idt.'a <rowding in?"
"WI ' .
· I
1a1 s IL lo you, ;n<.• you Will ng
a hook?"
"Holy cow, $11)7.5!1
\\l'll, I st.•t·
whc1c I go IHtlll-(t y fo1 tht.• llt'\1
month "
"llow'tl thai g·uy gt·l lhwugh I'U
quick?"
''Qui<:k?" UJIIIt'li lht• tpdd,. IC'iliJ>ollM'

"Wiu•te's thul?"
"Say, you huH· llc•t•n
'

h~u·

il

II

Inn~

"

\i-.tll\ bt~Hd

Student Union Open
After Game Tonight

you'll• lusi.ng )UIII mH l 1·~ .
"Oil, ho) , only tlllt't' IUUIC •md L'll
lw at th~ ht•ad nl tlu· lint·.'
I 'ht' l Tni\11\ "Ill tw \1}1\'1\ o;~;(kt
"Sutry, lo.hls, no n1ua r r.ud>~ 1.al...c•n
t·,~nth-it lt ~<llllt' wui~ht
. 1\,,ltdn~ h'
lllltil uflt'l l1111th ," lil<llt'"' 0111 ,,,._,,
oll\lh)\1\Ht·uwnt In tlh· \ tu\lt'Ht \ ''UHlU
rt•glstuu.
liWll' \\ill Ill· \l.uhm~ fh'-IU h' pm
{Rt•lilt>IHbt••t \II lhi~ h~ppc•nt•d tilth
h' mhlni~hl in tha~ ll\oUI\ I\'"'~'' \ U
tlnt•c• \H'el!i ugu)

11mc,

\IHdt•nt'

.Ill'

""

lh''' h' tt.Hf"thl

'h"

=

BJC ROUNDUP
Page I wo

IT PAYS TO BE STYLISH

The Roundup Gossip &Gags

The Girls Go for the Not So New Look
And Collegiate Boys Still Wear Sho~s

It was ou regbtration day aU the

Pubhshed b'

Boise Junior College Roundu~ Staff

AwJCiatcd ~tudents of Jloi" Junwr College
The !!uofl: Bob \'an Bu.sl<irk, John Breaken.ridge, Jack
Smirh. J11 id.ey ~ratthew>, Ellen Johnston, Da.,._rd . Hughes,
Mary Jane Cook, Adrian Otten, Ken Peco':", ~farJone Bee~.
Sammy Artis, Phil Sciara, Bob Agee, Jrm Sponsler, Drck
'chon. Mary Ho tetler, G. V. Holt, Jack Grader.

YJ:.LI. LEADER ELECTIONS
f.•·cry year about this time the subj~ct ol yell leaders elections

freshmen were ha\"ing their pictures
tal..cn b) :\lr. Ludwig when this iiulc
con\CJ,ation was O\crheard: .'\h. Ludwig- _.. So. 1 see you are going to be in
chemistry class with me." Wilmar Carter -" Oh! Do )'OU take chemistry too?"
St.-en at the ~fixer: -'lany of the
bop on the sidelines tq·ing to make up
their minds.
Why is it that certain £n.-shmen get
goo-goo-eyed when they SL"C Jo-Ann
h.ing stroH around the campus???
John Brcakenridgc claims that by
drinking water all day long he doesn't

get stiff in the "joints" at night.
appcus.
d l
d
· d
MOURNING.
1.1 ~t year. as you all know, we had an un e cate . unue
I'he flag-pole sitter felt quite bad
fO()tball team. \\'c ga\C them our support. '1 hiS year we have
His wife had passed away.
many of the same pla)Cr> back agam. I hey have won th~IT firs~ .\nd so he climber the pole and sat

two games and sh~uld have a good sea.son. fhe) will ~t.ee~ om
upport again. Lets not fad them. Let~ elect some ~beet leadc1 s
who will work to keep the school spmt ahve. Lets elect some
<hen leaders who will be there for all the games and put real
pep into B.J.~.'s team. yclb. T.hen let's cooperate wnh them.
Keep the conung elecuons 111 .mmd.
..
J.et's be proud of our cho1ce of B.J.C s 1948-49 yell leaders!

At half-mast all that day.

ROUND CAMPUS
. Rcxcnc
Sproat casting longful glances at B)
Erstad
Verda McCurdy knining
bright orange socks for Bill Hoch·
strasser - ditto yellow wools by Mickey
M. lor Bill T ... Faye Spilsbury and
Jake Peterson wearing their yellow
!>CHOOL sPIRIT
and brown sport shirts and br.own
1 hose of you who aucndcd B.J .C. last year know that the slacls to the B.JC.-Olympic game .
geueral spiJit of the sd10ol was pretty poor. You that are new Rosita Alegria with her hair tight and
tim year ha•e p10bably ahead) heard that such was the case. high upon her head, looking muy,
~omc of the blame for this went to the veteran because of h1s muy oriental ... Jerry Dyson, heartily
pa.-ive interest in this type of activity mainly because the averag:e enjoying bending the pasteboards with
vetc 1"n is older in )Cars than the general run of students. Th1s a certain little blonde in the student
may or may not be true.
union ... Ray Coley looking over the
On the other hand if we consider in numbers the amount "new prospects" . . A certain tall,
uf students imolved we find that the v·eterans were in the minority slender, cute brunette, supposedly
ami by far the high school graduate was in the majority which miztabuhl 'bout her boyfriend bein'
I" O\es cxattly nothing. \Vhat we are trymg to say. IS that the in Frisco, Hirtatiously carrying on in
blame lor lack of school spirit is not the blame of a smgle group, the Union . . . Doug Russel and Jane
but of us all.
Spilver acting mighty steady
Let's face it. \Ve ha\·e a problem here and we've got to do Lee Smith mooning over that Boise
"'mething about it.
high beauty, Jean RoyeL
Why the lag in spirit? On the past two Friday nights B.J.C. TIT FOR TAT
showed the stuff that she's got. This team of ours is like an army.
I see no reason why some folks
Sure. there's a bunch of guys out in front taking on everything Never chuckle at my jokesthe other guy has got, but don't forget that there's still a lot
Unless, perhaps, it somehow bears
more behind the lines helping out too.
Upon the fact I don't at theirs.
1\!ost of us fall in behind the lines. Let's get in on this thing Not only do we have all branches
and ·give it e\erything we have.
of the U.S. service well represented at
B.J.C. by the stronger sex, but the
l.ErS GET ACQUAINTED
weaker sex also daims a bow. Watch
Perhaps you are one of the many new students here at B.J.C. your step, boys ... Mrs. Toba Wheeler
finding it rather difficult to get into the swing of things. Getting was with the Marine Corps auxiliary!
acquainted seems to be the first objective. This really isn't such The talk going on between Connie
a problem: it just takes time.
Obenchain, LaValle }~oss and LaVerta
Wherever you gO--to catch a bus, to a class, to the library, Swope is stcerictly extra curricular.
any place around the campus-strike up a conversation with the Everything is just ''Muy" and 'Tjea.'
fdlow next to you. Chances are he feels like having someone If you're interested in further instruc·
to talk to, too. Belore you know it you'll have plenty of lriends. tion-sign up for their evening courses
' I he same people are in your classes every day. The same -off campus, natchl
people catch the same bus with you and maybe sit in the same
Rod Priest says he's through with
place in the library. You're bound to get acquainted with them women. Right, Rod?
sooner or later. Just be friendly to them and they'll do their
Bob Edde and a certain gal from
part by being lriendly in return.
~!elba have been making their duoing
quite constant of late.
\Vhat girl thinks that Bill Moore is
the ''ideal man?" \Vhat girl doesn't?
MEMO TO FACULTY:
When you point your finger accus·
1 h;l\C bt.-cn aslcd <;e\cral times who girls usher at school and civic func- ingly at someone else, remember you
have three fingers pointing at your·
;mtl what the \ alkpics arc. Jn this tions.
l'hcse are among the many activi- self.
llttl't I hope to answer these and othet
S'fEADIES: Barbara Crowley and
ties in which the Valkyrie girls arc
qm·stions -.,ou mal have.
called upon to participate, so )Oll can .Bob Johnson, Joan Gardner and Don
\'all.:.)ri~ is a git\<;' senicc.organiza·
Scott,
Celesta Dahlberg and Paul Huff,
sec wh)' a good grade average is a
tion of 1\.j.C. The membet~ are calk>tl necessity for admiuancc. ro be cligi· Pat Payne and Dick ·w isdom, Jean
upon tu pet fm m task~ for the student blc, a girl must maintain at least a Nelson and Tom Cottle.
ENGAGED: Francis Malmstrom and
lXKh, falllll), and cHn civil' org-.mi B-ol\crage during her freshman year.
Other items which a girl is judged on Bob Greenlee, Patsy Creamer and Bob
Lations
au: participation in school activities, Cox, Jeanne Stratton and Johnnie Wil\lcrnlx:t!i opt:tatc a u-.cd-bool.. store such as B Cubes, \\' .. \.,\., Alpha l\lu, liamson.
rhe freshman football team stlll
in B.J .C to facilitate selling and pur Delta Psi, the hmguage cluhs, publilha\iug books for students. t·he book cations-the "Round l'p," the "Les misses the glamour present at its first
and Frances Tate still is
toom, locatt.-d on the second floor of Rois." Her atlcndance at S(_hool func- class
the administration building is prt.>sidcd tions at football games, basketb:~ll having difficulty powdering oyer the
O\Ct h) the \"alk)lic o£ the day. She game~. dances ami other entertain· memories of her choice of a P .E.
\\C.:ats the \alkyril· uniform , a blue mcnts. her dependability, co--operative- course.
'kilt and a "hite ~\\Cater. She repre· nc-.-t and initiative play an important
George Pressley has been haunting
-.c.·nts the organization for the da' and pan in considering the Valkyrie pled&c· Hanison blvd., trying to catch a
•~ on dut) to help fantlt\ and stl;denb
If lhere is anything further you glimpse of a certain freshman Lassie.
in an) wa) po. . ,iblc. in past )<:au, would lil..c to know , or if there is any
~IIXER OR MIXUP:
I he pigskin
mc.:mbt.·t~ ha\c bt:cn '>Cnt to the '"·et- Wil) we can he of ;tssistance to you, toters present and a lon e. 'Tain't fair,
c:_aans' ho:)pitals to entertain the pa please call on me or any Valkyrie fcllers .
Warren Stevens and Keith
llcllt:l and to the ~;·hildn.:th ward-.. in gid at an\ time.
' I aylor cswrting two Meridian fresh·
the lit) ht),')pitak 1 ht:) h;t\e htlpt.'t.l
Colkcn Law
men ... Beverly Nelson shyly holdin~
"- ith the \lan.h ol Dimt:s and Red
hands with Sandy Boal
Bill Ross
Lw-....., dti\l-.. and l)QPP~ and forget
blinking eyelashes with lmcly 1•ou
nu.:-not s;~lt.~. I"hq ha'c :;old pennants.
J•ond .
ptograms and tdre.lmtcnts at xhool
\fr~. l.t.·t.· Phornitl.:. . Frenth insttuc
JOKE? 1 1
KJ.lllb Chtistmob ba~kcts arc p1cparcd tor , annount.ed today that each rues·
When a daughter a11 h-ed home late
I uition
[or nt:t.-d) 1\oi-..1.' familic.:~.
from
a date one night, a pc.•rtttrbed
day the Frl'nlh I able will lx.· held in
-.dtolar)hips are a\\itrdt.'tl to girl stu
mother
asked , "1 thought you went
dcms who would otherwise hal><: lx't!n Lhc halwn) of the "lltdent Union riding? Why do yDu have mml on
unable to continue thcit studies A 1-'tcnch student)! ;ue urged to auend the your right shoe and none on your left."
Christmas uce i.s decorated in the ad· nl'\.1 meetin~ so the ht:ndt dub can I o which daughter calmly H'plied,
ministration hall eath }Cat \'alkpil' lK· planned
"I lhanged my mind ."

Open Letter to Freshman Girls

French Meetings Set

I

.
. h
. 1 . s se<·rns arc appropt iatc with nc-.rly t'Vtry lUnd
I he st'lftlllg of sc oo 1 a w,ty
J )
I
. • ut the latest !itylcs awund of drts.o;WC<II '. w lCI lC'J II 1f" e-vening

to

btmg_•~~~~ >Uses,

collc.:~c t.

and

UJC

I

i~

out 111 (.runt.
_, 1 .
Observmg arounu tlC

right whl·n one wt-.hc' to tlr~ Uf' _•pn.ial
01 fot cv('ry day $( ht,ul wear. -. r,u can
al~o sec the 8adfllc oxft.~rc.b, that arr
f
. r

. 'I>ll!; you
(,til
.•
.
·kitH which
1 1
1
sttll see llat tle ong _ s
·arc still
were all the rage a ycat ago
·
at the top of the list of "must<~'• so
far as the girls' wardrobes arc con
u.rncd. However, although the ballcr
ina t >c skirts arc still very popular.
the
silhouette types are fast he·

silm

always a part o every g1r s watdrobe.
It ii hard to tell what f.11vMite hair
,
style around the n~C c.<unput l• lhb
fl'iH b(;(.;tusc there arc sc-, m~ny. Some
p1cfcr_ the feather I~Jb "-'h.tle tJfbeu
wear tt long .and qUtte 1-trat~ht or m
very b~<.ommg pagc-ho)" ~ull othen
arc wcarmg an upsweep.
1 he men and l}()ys. u,ually quite
forgotten when it COmC3 u_, the fuhilm
not<."S, go !or slacks in anything from
chc(ked ancl plaid to solid cnlors. or
yellow wnb, preferably not the: dnn·
at po~siblc. Bright sport shiru. 1
shirt'i. and brilliantly colored aweaten
go to complete the outfit. Now that
it i.'i getting a Little woler many are
"'caring cardigan sweaters and 1por1
jackelS. AI"' there are a few football
boys sporting thOAC beautiful blue and
orange BJC satin warm-up,.
And they're wearing shoes. too. apia
this year.

a

coming tops this season.
J'he latest w.ord in suit types ate
skirts with the fullnc~ swung to the
back, the new-looking flare achieved
by gores, pleats, umbrella tucks and
what have you, or slender skirts, each
with longer peplum type jackets.
Guy is the predominating colm for
&kirlli this fall, with the ever popula1
plaid running a dose second. ~
As for waists, the "Gibson Girl"
blouses still aJ'e very popular and ot
course sweaters are just as much in
demand as ever.
Ballerina type black, red, 01 green
shoes arc very popular this fall. They

Hochstrasser Heads Roden Elected
Future Teachers
To International
For Current Year Club Presidency
Bill Roden h.u bern elcacd prcsi
Eugene Chaffee chapter of the :Fu·
turc Teachers of America held its dent of the International dub wl.tb.
first meeting of the year, l\Ionda}" .\nthony .-\rrambide a.s vice prcsideot~
e\'ening at the Student Union.
Lola Howard. secretary-treasurer: Hdeo
It was decided that future meetings KreiLenback. Helen Lyman and l\lar
would be held at 8 p. m. on the first jorie Beebe, executh•e commiuccmeo.
and third Mondays of c'lcry month.

Ihirteen new members "'·ere admittd

The first Monday will he a business bringing the total membenhip to
meeting and the third \fonday will
be a social meeting. Followir:.g this
discussion the elcttion of officers took
place. As William Hochstrasscr "'as
vice president last year he automat·
ically became president. Other offi·
cers elected were as follows: Barbara
Thurston, vice president; Verda ;\lc·
Curdy, secretary. treasurer, ~HH.l Lee
Higgins, social d1airman. A. H. Chat·
burn and Ah-in J. Ritter will sen-·e
as faculty ~chisors.

~

Club members .Marjorie B«be-.
Helen Lyd\an, jay Gibson. Bd.t,
Bl0\\11. Da\id Vauu~. Guile-en ~ ..
Lola Howard, Shirley john.:JOn. MaJ1
Ann Patrick, .\nthony .\rr:unb.lde.
Doris .\stor, \"erda \lcCurdy, Bill Hochstra.s:;er, Bill Roden. \\ il)"ll~ \\'right.
and Dr. Paul E Baker tool • nip to
Caldwell in response to an m..-itation
from the College of Idaho Inter
national dub to hear a taU. on •tm
ptessions of Countrit~ in Europco"' b'
Miss '\larg'J.ret Boone. dr.~n of ._·omen
al the College of IJ>.ho. and Mw
Margaret Sindair, alumni '\eo.-~taf'¥
who returnet.l from there t't'-.:~nll .

Following the short business meeting Lee Higgins entertained with a
baritone solo and Barbara Howard
read some of Robert Benchlc)·'s comic
articles. Barbara Leighton and Elaine
The nt·\.t lntern:uiOJU:I dub mm
Cusick were in charge of the e\ cuing's ing will be helt.l ne\.t I'ut.'Slby. ~~
entertainment.
Refreshments were p.m. ln room 210 of the- .\.dministr-.1.·
served following the entertainment. tion building All meml,l(-h ol the
Twenty-four prospecti\e memhcrs dub ;,md other intere~tnl 'itUdc-nh art"
im"ited to hear \h.'-"
also attended.
.
Hdeo ~J;b..u,
teacher o[ Frt~ndl at the Coli~ of
Idaho. speal on ··~tutknt 1 if~ and
Problems in Europe.•... \li~ "\ilha
gre-w up in l'ramt: and ha" had fiht
hand information on tbt" hlpic llo-bl<'h
she w iff tlisnn. . .
The newly .organized pep committt.'C
met l\Iontlay noon and launchc·tl a
drive to improve school sphir at B.J .C.
Tentative pltms are to assign all stu
dents attending football games to l"t."t
Chllt• F Pottn. st''\:tt"Cal\-ll "Lll('t
tain yell sections and thcreb) ncatt•
unity in cheering. Also. p\;tns ha\-"C ol tht• 1\tlist' Juniol lt.lllt'g(". ~~h.1 ut
ttustec.•s
;.uul bu-..itw ....., man.tgt•r vf tb<'
been made for \ alious organitations
to furnish skits 1.0 add mlor ;:tnd in rollt>gt'. "ill kad .t pa.nd t.h:--~.u ...-.tun
Oil "Pubhr l ' ..;,t' ,,[ S;,ht.>t.l\ lht\l,til~'
tcrest.
~!embers of this mmmittec are the 1\l'\.t \H't'l .H tht• .mmul '''1\"-'l\Ci\),1\ 1Jt

Pep Committee
Launches Drive

School Official
To Attend Meet

stt,dent cound l ;md ~lcrlc Ca1 pen tht• ~iltion~ll , \ss,l\i,ttitll\ ,1( '-.:h"~\1
tcr, P;.ll Pond, \'irgini:~ Dunn, Fa t.' llusint·,s Ollin.ll~ in "L ltllO'
Pottc..'t \ult lt\1\t' h~l.\\ b' u.-m nd.
Spilslnn y and Lany Sandlllt')t.'t
lhl' sc.·s.~iun' \\ill t...· H:ndUdt\l fh\W
Ort.lOtnll

B-Cubes Organize
For Current Season
1\:(''' ly

ektted

ollin·ts

of

tlw

H

Cubes, :1 freshman girls' Pt.•p dtth,
art.• Vhginiil Dunn, ptt.•sillent, Connil'
Obenrhain . vin• pll'shknt: Joiln .Jont•s,
scnt.'L<II'), and l\hngaH' t Do)·lt'. ;td
\bot. I hey mct't on Fddoty i\1 Ht"H.ll\
and this )ear plan to lw t'\l'll 111 m 1•
nctht• than tlw U Cubes last )t \ll
La)!t yt.•;u-'s presidt'nt, .Jt.'iHI ll amm 1•1 ,
said tltnl it is not too lilll' to ltlin
this group and thnl •til lrc.•sh11u•n li lt'
invitt.•d to uttt•tul thl' mt·t•ting~

Students Assemble
For Initial Mixer
lt~ilt.tl studt•nl mi\.t.'l tlU ~~,~ llUt
Jhntnt wlk~w ,,,,iotl \!tknt.lou r,v HH~
"il-~ nHhlurtt'1.l in tht• , lUpth \\d\
l~lt Hll\1 . htllldin~ l\llhl\\ H~ lbC" l\l
t hmp~~· Junhlt ,,,thlt,. r,~~tt\olll
mf'
\

ll\1\\ll tll J.}l}'l\1\.IIUJ.h"h

dt'tlls
\\<1'

~.Hht'H'd ou

lth\

)0-

II "~t'l h~dhn , ~·Hht•th -•
tliHHII\).l \\•h hHnhhrd tn
\,\It uud hh ,ltdH llta

-.u,,

•"-""h
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New BJC Faculty Members Assume Duties
As Classes Reopen for 1948-49 School Year
I

liftttn new members of the Boise jun1or wiicgc fa culty reponed (or uniwcnity.

",he al~ ha5 t.lonc addi - Jk

"·orl at the bq:mning "[ lhe ~emcstcr uo.nal graduate \\mk

.1t

10ads

..:nginccr, h.as hc.-en n;lmcd

drafting on a part-time ba,.is.
,\ppoinu:d hy Dr t:ugmc n . Cha lf<.-c, uf Oregon.
t' .J.~;, pu~idcnt, as history l~tructor . 'cw pi3no in.suucw1 i~ Carroll J
Len L. Simpson Jr. sun.:ecds J . \\
as franl \f f"ahq . of )an francisc:o. ' ,\lqer of :"\apcn·illc, Ill .• where du 1 .\me...... who resigned dfecti\C .-\.ugust
fie !t.U<.£ttds 01 I.a~erne J\.. BO\\-Crsox, ing the pa"t )C'".ll he taught piano at I. and will ha\e charge of the wllcgc
-.-ho rcsignl·d to au:ept a pmition at ~orlh Central collCKC \ graduate of public. relations program , journalism
Cp~r Iowa uniHTJit" , fa)'ctte, Iowa . l ' ni\.·cr~ity of \fichigan. \lqc1 al'to instruction. supenision over student
.-\ graduate of the Umn·rsity of \\a•dl· studied under Ltht:l Legcrhhe in L.ocs publications ind wit set ve in a gradu·
ington at 'X.'attlc, lahcy cuntinucU .\ngeles. Cecile de Howvath in Chi· ate manager capacity 0\CI" student ac·
there ft,r aclditional g1aduatc work cago and \f \\' ,\nderson in Oelwein. ti,·itk~. Simpson is a native Boisean,
;~od rt.ttivcd hi5 master o{ aru dcgr<:e Iowa.
v.. as c.-du;..ted at Boise high school and
from ~lanfvrd uni ...·euity.
Succeeding James P. Gilligan. on the College of Idaho and for the past
\fu. Helen \faycz Farrer' former leave for the fir.;t semester to take 15 )Cars has l>c..>en engaged in news·
Boise high :sdwol dramatics iustructor
additional graduate work, is Mrs. J . paper and public relations work in
.111d a mcmlx:r of the ll .J.< . facult)
former
B. Bostick, instruc.tor in life science. Idaho, Utah a nd California.
when the ~<.hoot started. has returned
The former Bnerly Oakley of Boise, city editor of The Salt Lotke I rihunc
a~ spccdt and dramatioi in<Structor,
~rrs. Bostick received both her B.\ and publicist for Los Angeles motion
't":cecding lL.trold \\'enrutrom, who i'i
and \1 \ degrees hom Milh collt:ge. pictures stu~ios, he returned to Boise
on lca\·e taking graduate "01k at the
William Olson has been engaged as last year as e:\.CCutive editor of The
CniHr ity of California ;.It Los Angc·
instructor of accounting and commer· Slatesman Newspapers. Since \fay I
ln. Mrs. Farrer received her ll.\ from
oal law. A graduate of the University of this year he has .operated the Simp·
the llni\crsity of Oregon and her M.\
of Idaho, he has been employed fot son Agency. a Boise public relations
from the University of Southern Cal·
SC\Cral years as an accountant in l'o· firm.
ifornia. She taught la'it )Car at Utah
Cdtello, Idaho Falls and Boise.
Instructor of woodwind and brass
State Agricultural college, Logan.
Miss Jean Kallenberger of Edna, in the music depanment is Konstantin
:\frs. F.laine C. Strawn has joined
Kan.,
will
have
charge
of
the
Student
Epp,
former instructor at the Juilliard
the faculty as an instructor in the
bw~oin<.5.'i department. A daughter of l ' nion. A fonner home economics in- sthool of Music in New York City and
Dr ~·cwel H . Cornish, professor of MructOr and dietitian. she came here at Concordia Collegiate institute in
business admini.,trati.on at the Univers· July I and since that time has super· Bwnx,ille, N. Y. This new position
it) of On.·gon, she tcccived her BA vised renovation of the building pend· was created this year as part of the
college's musical expansiou program.
from the Oregon school and obtained ing the opening of school.
Elmer E. Kidder. United States puh- F.pp holds a BA d egree from Ohio
Lcr ma~tcr's degree from New York

A

Student Council
Sets Campaign
To Boost Spirit

~late

uni\CI'Iity.

it

mu~ital

diploma arc \Vilford .H .oughton as head o[ the

from the Jullianl ":td10ol of .\lusic.: and machine shop and Vern Edwards as
the l-'niH·tsil) in~trucwr uf engineering dtawing ;md

It Wouldn't Be So
Bad if the Fellow
Would Just Report

Vets to Receive
Subsistence Pay
By November 1

Mrs. Camille B. Power, BJC Spanish
instructor, is doing rumble duty these
The student council this year has
Veterans attending Br0ise Junior col·
days and in her spare time is attempt·
gi\en itself a number of tasks. First
ing to solve the case of the missing lege this fall may expect to receive
---~nd foremost is that of promotjng
Mexican.
tl~eir first subsistence check on :\ovem·
school spirit. l"hc council will campaign for larger turnouts at games
Rafael Juarez, a young linguist from ber I , acwrding to Leon Fields. re·
and all other school social activities. Mexico City, was scheduled to arrive on gional office manager of the Veterans
A report o£ student council activi· campus before the start of the fall
ties will be made each month. This term as an instructor in the acceler· Administration.
ated Spanish course. He isn't here
Fields explained that because colv
report will be read at assemblies or
yet.
leges opened during the latter part of
posted on the bulletin board. Min·
M1·s. Power explained that no word September and the processing of en·
utes of each student council meeting
from the new instructor had been re·
will also be posted on the bulletin ceived since he left Mexico City and tering veterans into training threw a
board.
that she had been teaching his classes heavy work load upon the Veterans
Attendance l>y the student body at as weB as her own.
Administration, it was not feasible to
all assemblies will be urged. Student
The acce1erated class at BJC has attempt getting checks to veterans in
council w\11 arrange for entertainment been applauded as one o£ the finest October for the small portion of the
such as musical talent and guest speak·
ers.
courses of its kind in the entire nation. month of September the Yct.eran was

rt:cCiH'tl hi'i .\f.\ degree in music. from
the graduate sLhool of Columbia uni
\CI'iity. l-It' is a \deran of World \\"at
II and, in addition to his teaching
e'-perience, has playt.-d as a wot king
musician with the Brooklyn symphony,
the l\"ew Ymk Oratorio society, :\cw
Jersey symphony otnd the ScranlOn
symphony orchestra.

instructor in auto body and fender rc·
pair and painting. Houghton, a resi·
dent of Boise for the pa<;t five year-s,
was former in.struttor in mathine
shop work for the Navy war produt
tion program in Seattle and Taooma .
Edwards, a graduate of Bohe high
school, worked in the ~heeL metal shop
at Gowen Held prior to three years
Replacing Or. E.ugene Giles who rc· as vocational instructor at Idaho StaLe
signed to accept a position as associate colkge at Pocatello.
professor o( psychology at the Pni·
Clayton \V. Hahn of Grand June·
versity of Idaho at ~1oscow, is Dr. tion , Colo., is instruaor in engineerHarry R. ~foore as instructor of psy· ing problems. An aerial gunner on a
chology. He came hc1·e immediately bomber in the European theatre durafter receiving his doctor's degree in ing \Vorld war II, he received his
education from Stanford university this bachelor of science degree in rned1an
September. His home is Denver, Colo., ical engineering from the University
where he was graduated from ~orth ot Colorado in 1947 and since that
Denver high school and recci,·ed his time has been employed as an engineer
AB and MA degrees from Denver uni· with an oil well service and logging
versity. A veteran of World war II. wmpany. For 15 months prior to the
he served as an instructor o( indus- war, Hahn was production foreman for
trial psychology and personnel admin· Remington Arms at Denver.
istration and later administered a pe1
George Blanglcy, former Caldwell
sonnel placement program in the en·
high school basketball coach, is th~
gineering division at the \nny air
nc,.,. assistant football ooach and head
depot at San Bernardino. Cal.. from
basketball coach. Blankley, a gradu·
1943 to 1945.
a te of the College of Idaho, sen·ed in
Appointed as instructors of the two both the ~1arine Corps and the Army
new auto body and fender crafts shops Air Corps during \Vorld war II

Assembly Committee Board of Trustees
Arranges Schedule
Remains the Same
The assembly committee has adopted
\Vith reelection of Ed D. Baird as
a policy which makes the assembly a member of the Boise Junior colleg~
hall available every Wednesday at lO
o'clock preceding a game or for a spe·
cial meeting. This day is open every
week to anyone in the student body
and everyone is invited to make en·
tertainmcnt possible to the rest of the
school. Reservations must be made
with Dean Conan Mathews.

board of trustees. the board remairu
the same as last year.
J. L . Driscoll was reelected president
at a recent meeting ~·ith Baird's vice
president, and Clyde F. Potter, sec·
retary·treasurer. Other members ar~
Harry \V. ;\forrison, Oscar \V. \\'orthwine and Mrs. Alfred Budge Sr.

Ice-Cold Coca-Cola
Adds Zest to Lunch

Publicity for the school is another No English is spoken inside the class· in school.
of th~ student council's aims. All room . Students learn the language
Student·veterans whose depende ncy
these plans and projects are tentative quickly. rhey have to be understood. status changed during the summer va·
and details will be forthcoming in
cation are reminded to submit proof

==============

the monthly reports and minutes of
student council meetings.

Associated Women
Plan Cake Sale

of additional dependency as soon as
possible to the appropriate VA re·

J he purpose of the council is to
run the government of BJC institution
to the best of its abilit)··
Associated \\'omen of U.J.C. wi ll
Members of the stude nt council are: conduct their annual cake sale on the
firSL floor of the \fode Ltd., Saturday.
John .Eioriaga, president; ~larjoric October 16 to raise funds for the
Beebe, vice president; Kay Larson, organization's annual spring dance a nd
sc.>c.retary, and Colleen Locke . tt ea~- for general activities.

gional office in which their records
are filed.
Veterans with dependents, who are
swdying full or part·time in schools
and colleges under the G·I bill arc elv
igible for additional subsistence pay·
mcnts because of the dependents.

Ult'l

However, legal proof, such as certi·
f1ed copies of public reCords of birth,
baptism, marriage, clivorce or
evidence, must be in their VA train·
ing file in order to qualify.

All g irls in B.J.C. have hecn request·
ed to bring c.:akes to the \lode bet ween
7:go and 9:30 a .m . the day of the sale.
Celesta Dahlbe rg is general cake sale
d1ainnan with June Sawyer and Jletty
Bnant
as assistants.
the Intercollegiate 1\.nighLs are bUS)
again this )Car.
'1 he l.K. this )Car i!) headed b) \\"ill·
iam Hochslrasser, duke; l"ho mas Brandon. scribe; Elmer Sa nd) , eMhcquer ;
Jeny Davis, recorder and Harry Goc·
lhc annual Big·Little Sister tea was
bel. scrgeant·at·a rm s.
held recently at the Student U nion
with
freshman girl~ and faculty memRegular meetings arc h eld C\ en ·
Tuesday at 12:30 p .m . in the dub bers as guests of the sopho mo re girh.

Knights See Busy
Year of Service

Frosh Girls Feted
At Big Sister Tea

100m below the auditorium stage and
a smoker fm old members and pled ge
prospects was held rt.>t.cmly .
Prospecth·e members arc being
pledged and plans are geLLing under
way for publishing of the student di·
n :Uory. fhi.s will be followed by
ptcparations for the Hbmecoming fDot·
ball rally. Additional services include
collecting tickc UJ at all games, selling
pwgrams and ushering. J'hc big e ... ent
of the year is always the IK. Golden

Plume ball.

~fary Lo u
llachman wa~ general
chairman of the tea . the ta bles wen:
decorated by Be tty llrya nt a nd ~hirley
Kerwin . Pouring were Mt s. Eugene B .
Chaffee, H elen L) man, Colccn Locke,
Lucille T eilmann, Ruth Buettner and
Coleen Law. June Stille, Shirley Fow·
ler and Pat Dawner were in ch arge of
food a nd Connie Christenson was p ub·
lic.ity chairman . The c1·ystal and sit·
ver committee was headed hy Ba rbara
Leighton and the recciptio n by Ka y
Larson

Single veterans studying under the
G-I bill are eligible for monthly sub·
sistence allowances up to $75. Vet·
e rans with one depe ndent may receive
$105 per month and veterans with two
01 11101 c dependents, $120.

Out of Town Girls
Hold Swimming Party
All "Out of Town Girls" dul> mem
beh enjoyed a gala ~wimming p:trt y
tec.ently a t the John l crteling t ;tnc.h ,
under the direction or Dmis A~t on

After the g irls enjoyed a swim, t hili
and cocoa was served by the ent ertain
ment commiuec.
O ffilcrs chosen this year a1 e: ll el<.·n
Kriezenbcc.k, p1esident , and Datlcne
Sara, social lhairman . Other oflitc rs
will IJe chosen nt a later date, Mr~
Thelma Alli ~on , advisor, anonunced .

Ask for it eith<r !t'uY ••• 6o11l
lh: sJ nu 1Ainz4

h m/(-mari.:J me.m
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Bronco Roster
Name

No.

Boise Junim colk-gc is a mcmhe1
of the new Intermountain Collcgi:ttc
Athlel ic C'Onfercncc, organit.ed les:.
than a mouth ago a t a meeting of
fi,. e junior colleges and four wllegcs
in l"1ah and fdaho conducted in Og·
den.
Representing Boise a t the sc.:ssion
\\ere Dr. Eugen e B. Chaflce, \ V. L.
GoueniJerg and Coach Lyle Sm ith.

A COUPLE OF ROC 'EM SOCK 'EM coaches who guide the destinies
of the undefeated Broncos are Lyle Smith and George Blankley.
Smith, right, is still keeping h is fingers crossed as the B JC gridders go
after their twcUlh straight victory tonight against t he Frosb of Utah
Stale Agricultural college. Blankley, a3Sistant coach, joined BJ C th is
year alter a successful season last year at Caldwell high sch ool.

RICKS VIKINGS
TUMBLE BEFORE
BJC GRIDDERS

Broncos Trounce
Olympic Outfit
In Season Opener

Conference members are B.J .C.,
Ricks college of Rexburg, Southern
Idaho College of Education at Albion
and the following Utah schools: \ Veber Jun ior coUege, Ogden; Snow J unior college. Ephraim; Westminster college, SaiL Lake City; Branch AgricuJ.
tural college, Cedar City; Dixie junio1'
college. St. George, and Carbon Junior
college, Price.
\Vestminster, R icks, Albion a nd BJC
are four·year institutions.

The league will operate as a single
unit during football season, but for
basketball it will be split into north
Boise Juniof college opened the sea- and south divisions, according to \V. 0.
Hoist· Junior tollcge Broncos last son by defeating Olympic Junior col- \Vatkins of \Vestminster, executive sec·
hida) rang up their ele\enth consec· lege of Bremerton, \Yash., 23 to 12, retary.
uti\.·c ,·iuot)· and the second .of the on the B.J.C. field.
't'awn b) ddeating the Ricks college
Scoring in every quarter the Broncos
dt\Cn of Rnhurg. 25 to 0.
were never in danger and had things
,\ lighting, but om-weighted and out- ptetty much their own way through·
dav.;t.-d Ricks squ;ltl fought hard out the game.
T h e \ Vomen 's Athl etic associa tion
again,t tht· powerful and faster Boise
In the opening quarter, B.J.C. paced
tt:am.
IJ} halfback Bill Moore moved down held its first combination get-acquaint1 ime after time, the B.J .C. linemen to scoring position several times IJe- ed party and business meeting last
t<Jtc hugt· holt-:; in the light, but scrap· fore Moore finally threw a pass over \f\.'ednesday.
I'' Rid.:;' line.
ct:nter to Ben Jayne, end, who went
Organization of a field hockey team
Boise k.ido.t.:d off to Rid.s in the the remaining 12 yards to pay-dirt.
was discussed and plans are under
ht!<ot qualtt:t and after a seri~ of line
In the second period, B.J.C. knocked way for early enl istmen t.
pla)s failet.l, Rid..s was forced to kick. the visitors all over the field with a
Barbara Leighton was chosen pres,\ltn an exchange of punts, ll.J.C. series of line plays that moved the ball ident. Other oA'icers for this year are
tooJ... the ball on its own 20-prd line ·from the B.J.C. 45 to the Olympic Ruth Bueuncr, vice president and secand hanuncu:d at the line in a march nine·yard line. From th<.Te halfback retary; Kay Larson, treasurer; Rosita
to the Rid·~s· 3!). From there Bernard Jim Saad took it around end for the Alegria, social chairman, and Pauy
score.
Dowan, sports manager.
~itbon. halfback., passed to end Ben
Bremerton came ba<.k in that quarte1
Japte on the 10. Ja~ ne ran it over.
lO licore, after marching up the field,
lhe :.t."t:Ond period was a sea·saw
baule with neither team able to make Chud" !'riggs, quanerha<.k, tossed a
20-yard pass in the end 1011e for a
ill\) considc.:rabk long-distance gains
toudtdown.
P lans for a special class in women's
and as the half cndt.'tl, the Broncos
1\oise kitked ol[ in the second half field hockey for Boise girls and wohad the ball on their own 32·)3ld line.
and
on
the
first
play
Olympic
fumbled
men have been announced Satu1day
In the third quaater, halfbatk Bill
'looac of BJ.C. ran back a punt 25 <m their own 30. Bernie Nielson, B.J.C. by Mrs. Margaret Larson, physica.l edpn.h. and latcralh:d to Pete Call who halfba~.:k, then passed to ja}ne on the ucation instructor at. Boise Junior colmoH:U to the 15. Jim Saad smashed 2'.! and Jayne carried the ball over for lege.
oH·r tt.·nter on the nnt play to the another score. Boise again kicked off
~Irs. Larson said the special class is
one-Hrd hne "t:lling up \loote's plunge and a fumble gave the Broncos the tailored [or both beginners and adball on the Olympis 12. Jack Frisch, vanced players and will be conducted
hl pa\ ·di.rt a pia~ later
Boise fullhack raced around end fot each Saturday until December from
l\oi,t: oomplctcl~ domin:Hcd the
a touchdo\\n
9 to ll a .m.
fourth quarter with two touc..hdowns
In the final period. 13oi'ie intercepted
Entire OOSI of the program for equip·
\oon aflcr the period opened, n. J. c
an Olpnpic [M\'i and took the ball on meau and instruction is $3 per persou
tooJ... a punt on the :~•0-)anl line .md
il5 0\\n 40 . .\loon: then rat.:cd 60 yards f.or, the entire season, she said
\l..urt."li thu:c pia}~ latc1. lu.L Fri,ch,
around end for B.JC.'s hnal sco1e.
tullball. sma,hcd tluough tcntca £rom
Olympic proved thC) were still in the
tilt" S:? lor the score. \lorncnh later,
ball game. \,·hen George Ogg threw
rd l ru\.el. halfhatl , and :'\ ichon al
a pas.s to Glenn Pomcrink for the
Any club wanting n room to meet in
Lcrnatetl lian· plung~ from the 4\ to
fin;;1l ~ore of the game.
i'i welcome to n room especially rc·
tlu: liH: ami .\ iehon ' t ort"\!.
served for th:tt purpose in the baseRid..~ mllt-gc <tUallctbad. \al DallLIBRARY OPENS
ment under the stage in the attdiLormg "'howt"li the 2.000 hn~ a beautiful
\Ionda}
lue-..dav. ;tnd fhursday ilun. Any student or group of stu
displa) o£ pas'i1ng and punting that f1om 7 to 9 p . m . and on Saturday
dents needing a meeting piau· may
man~ time-. took hh te~un out of the
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon the l.ibra1y make re<~ervat ions by seeing Mrs. Elva
holt>
is open with all facilities.
M. Bass, secretary of the president.

Woman Athletes
Start '48 Season

Specia l Class Set
For Hockey Playe rs

Room Reserved

21
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

43
44
45

46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64

Pos.

H enley, George
.. FB
Vocu, Gene
........... HB
Jones, jerry
......... E
Worsham, Loyle .. .. .... C
Egeland, Jerry
..... FB
Langford, Glen ............. G
Patterson, Dick
.C
Saad, Jim .. .................... HB
Neilson, Bernard
.... HB
Goodwin, Jim
......... G
Nelson, Lester ............... FB
Williams, Earl ............ HB
Edde, Bob ....................... Q
Wallace, Del bert
... G
Hochstrasser, Bill .......... Q
Bever, Keith .................... E
Weeks, Dick ........ ........... FB
Karn, Glenn
.... E
Call, Pete
......... Q
Troxel, Ed ..... ............... HB
Pressley, George
.......... C
Watkins, Ray
.... FB
Moore, Bill
....HB
Frisch, Jack
.........FB
Weisgerber, Denny ...... T
Montrose, Dudley .. ....... G
Howerton, Harry .......... G
Jayne, Ben .... .................. E
Moad, Bill
............. HB
Goebel, Harry ................ E
Scott, Don ............
...... T
Sponsler, Jim ................. G
Agee, Bob
.... T
lriondo, Phillip
....,G
Nelson, Dick ............. ...... T
Taylor, Dee
............. C
Frazier, Dave
.. T
Newman, Ray .................. E
J acks.on, Allen ·············-··· E
Trimble, Larry .............. T
Bever, Bill ........................ G
Azcuenaga, Walt ............ T

Age

W"t.Ht.

150
19
1~0
20
185
22
165
22
185
19
20
185
195
19
17
150
155
22
18
160
163
19
19 • 155
160
20
20
160
21
165
160
22
161
20
2o 165
21
170
19
165
18
155
22 175
19
180
188
20
19
192
ISO
18
18
178
195
20
178
22
19 201
18
170
19
185
19
197
20 195
190
22
19
190
19
195
185
23
21
195
195
20
24
207
215
22

5'6
6'
6'

5'9
5'9
5'11
5'10
5'8
5'10
5'8

5'10
5'8
5'8
5'10
5'9
6'
5'10
5'11
5'9
5'9
.5'10
5'8
5'10
5'10
6'1
5'11
5'10
6'
6'
6'1
6'1
5'11
6'1
6'

5'11
6'1
5'11
5'11
5'11
6'4
5'11
5'10

H ighSchool
Ontario, Oregon
Boise
Boise
Eagle
Livingston, Mqnt.
Homedale
Boise
Potlatch
Kuna
Emmett
Melba
Vale, Oregon
Melba
Moscow
Boise
Nampa
Moscow
Wilder
Franklin
Boise
Vale, Oregon
McCall
Nampa
Nampa
Boise
Mountain Home
Boise
Enid, Oklahoma
Nampa

Marsing
Boise
Enid, Oklahoma
Boise
Boise
Boise
Nampa
Enid, Oklahoma
Boise
Boise
Nampa
Nampa
Boise

L---------------------------..J

Battling Broncs
Go After Another
Victory Tonight

Celesta Dahlberg
Heads Girls' Club

Celesta Dahlbet·g was elected \it.:e
president of the Boise Junior college
Girls' club last week. June Stille wa3
(Continued from Page 1)
named secretar~ and ~rargaret Ta)"lor
things could be worse. " fhe bunch
and June Sawyer were elected fresh·
has plenty of hust le and enthusiasm," men t·epresentati,·es.
llell summed up.
Previous!) named before the d~e

Probable startc1s will be La \'ell of school last spring were Be .. erl)· ~el
all-state dass ··B" playe• son, president; Ludlle rielman, U'eas·
from Orem, Utah, at t.:enter and Joe urer; Shirley Fowler, ami Ruth Bueu
net, sophomore representatives, and
Adants of Logan and Datus ~laughan t\Iar1 Louise Bachman, social chair·
of South Cache. both all-3tars in the
mom.
annual North-South battle in Salt Lake
Some o£ the acthities in which the
City in AugusL. Both ate guards.
girls participate arc the sweetheart
Possibly the best bets for the tackle ball, uuttu sales for the annual home-assignment are: Jack \Vinncrgrcn of coming, teas which o.are sponsored to
Logan, Fred Harton of New Jcrsq, help girls get acq uaintt'd, ~md a board.
Notman Craig o£ Salt Luke Cit), nnd "hich plans mone) for scholarship~
Lauren<.e Graham of Tooele, all freshly
back from the sen icc. At ends will
probably be llarry ~lolch:an of Gary,
Ind, and Dick Peterson, anothet all·
star prep team player.
Oct. 8 - Uiah Slale College Frooh
I he quaucrback ~lot ha~ three li\11 Oct. 22 Unh ersity of ldnho Ft'Oih
didat<.'S in Grant ~loser of Logan, llal Oct. 30 No. Idaho College of EduooJensen of South C;achc, and Dale l.c;a
tion (Hom('()()ming)
I ham o( . f'ooele.
Nm·. 13 Eastern Oregon Collt--ge ol
£duration
llalfbitcJ...s include Leon Webb, Nonh
Cache standout, and Gdrdon l.iljcn
CJUi'it of South Cadle, both ul whom 0<1. 14 \l'ebe•· C<~llt)[< (Ogden)
played for the nouh :tll·sUr.s. lloh Nm. !S So. Idaho College of t~rluO\
t\Iurray, sea viccman who once phap·ll
tion (Albion)
for Logan high, may also get th(• rail. No,, 25 YnL.imn Jr. f'.olltgt" (\u\.hn\l)
And at fullbncJ.... ,,ill probnbl) ht•
All night gumH N:OO p. tu.,
Dick Wamea of Fillmou:.
Aftrnaoon gamr.
~:00 p. m.
Edwards,

Football Schedule
Home Games

Games Away

